Freie Arbeiter*innen Union Potsdam

Allgemeines Syndikat Potsdam
Friedrich-Engels-Str. 22
14473 Potsdam
ww.potsdam.fau.org
faup-kontakt@fau.org
faup-mitglieder@fau.org

Freie Arbeiter:innen

Kontoinhaber: Allgemeines Syndikat Potsdam
IBAN: DE87430609671201148700
BIC: GENODEM1GLS

Application to join us
Save
your
document
and
send
it
to
faup-mitglieder@fau.org or print it out and send a
letter to the adress above. Please let us know a valid
E-Mail Adress you check regularry.
Please note: Your membership application can only
come into effect at the earliest after our next general
assembly. Also you only can vote if you transfered
your first contribution. You can transfer your
contribution, we will send you the account
information after you having sent the form by email.
It’s also possible to deliver the contribution
personally (in cash). Let us knwo if you want to visit
our assembly, it's every last tuesday in a month.

Fields with * are obligatory. Let's go....
1] Personal Datea
Last Name*

First Name*

Street Adress*

Postal Code and City*

E-Mail*

Phone

2] Job and work informatio
It’s important for us to know which profession you’re practicing or which profession
you’ve learned or are learning at the moment. Then it will be easier for us to network
Union members that may have similar problems and objectives. Employers are not
allowed to become members.
Learned profession/ Profession you are learning *

Current occupation/job*

or Scope of activity :
Full-time
Part-time
Minjob
Working student or similar ancilarry activity
I'm not in a so called steady job
I’m doing an internship/traineeship
I am not allowed to work
I have more than one job

I am self-employed
II’m doing the majority of domestic and caring work at home or doing it
alone
Industry/Branch

Company (Name, City)

Apprenticeship/Training relationship:
I'm doing an apprenticeship
I study
I'm in any other type of training relationship
I’m doing further training/study, distance learning or something similar
while working
3] Almost done... Four questions about your membership
When should your membership start?*
Note: Your membership application can only come into effect at the earliest after our
next general assembly.

Membership fee/contribution* *
The amount of you contribution depends on your net wage but amounts a minimum
of 7 Euros. Please enter 1% of your net wage here. Members under arrest don’t have
to pay any contribution. If you can’t afford 7 Euros either, please contact us. .

Why do you join us?
I want to get involved/be active
I want to stand up for other people
I want to stand up for me and my colleagues
Out of solidarity, I like the concept
I was looking for a Union, in case I need it
Nothing of the above
I have an immediate issue:

Date

Signature

or
It's okay without signature

Thank you!

